
BURY & McINTOSH, 
¾

4SSIGNEES &ND ACCOUNTANTS,

Corner St. James and St.PeterStreet

OaoRGE Bug

Aug8, '77

Entrance on St.PeterStreetc I
?cial Ms>. . ou n cI-OSita

,rn ee.Accouttant
1>'.1

EDUOA.TIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON -PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Irelant
Baard and Tuition-15o per annum. Send for circul

and addeas toLADY SUPEBIOR

LORETTO CONV'N,
!iiagars Falls, Canada.

Tia Medals for Gentral proficiency ln the different course
w! bupresente Uens Erccllency, Lord Dufferin, Go'
il erenterald c anada. oard snd Tuition r yeî

Bi5o. Pr Efther information and prospectus, adress
JuRy îS-iy LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVINT
-or.una-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontaric
conducted by th, Ladies of Lorette.

Studies wilI be resumed at this Institution, for Boarder
sud Dy-Schcbifl, otn the lst cf Septeaser.

Th Covent is sctted s th nMost elevated part of th
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro
euring for their children a solli, useful and refined cduca
ien.
Por particulars, please address E

THLE LADY SUPERIOR,
July 25, 77-1y Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVEN T
-O-II" "-

Congregatior de Notre Dame,
XLNGSTON, UNTARIO.

-e-
It is well-knovn that the city of Kingston, built on the

shores of Lake Ontario, is one qI thenhealthiest locaîities
in the Dominion The Convent, nw conpletel hremodelled
and enlargtd, con accanunointe far mort pupLil than in
former years. It imparts the knowvled e of ail that tS suited
to make a young female an accomplushed lady.

TERMS: -

Board and Tuition in English and French,
Tancy Work and Plain Sewing ..... ........... $o.oooo
Msic-Pan.o .. r'ished b Ite.nst.io. . oa
Bed nand iscddiug if f i db>' thetituio..lo.oo
Payments ta be made quarterly in advance. The year

begins the srd Septenbcr.
W.B.-Lessons in Drawing. I'ainiug, 'Vocal eMusi, and

other Btrancheca not speciied litre frore extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-IFOR--

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
- ..--

A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for the use
cf Scîzo01s andi Cllegres. 'Vaiis uitile bock conins ever>'
thing hecessary y tacqIr' a erfrct kaowledgeof the Sacra-
ment of Penance-in as practical form. Au examinatiu nof
conscience adaliteti toevury age. sith surumnr>' explanaions
onthet et trequet sins. ravers before Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mass, &c.,&c., whichî makes a
very handy Manual for such persons who intend to make a
good Confession and Communion.

Plrîce, Beund-Cloth ................. 00
Paper... ............................ o,121
3y'theihundred-Cloth ..................... $16.00
Paper.............. ................. $10.00

Any order sent to th 1e v. G. T. E. DIOLET, Parish
Priest oniSt. Columban, Sillery, carefuy stcnded ta.
sept 26,1'77 7

CONVENT
OF TUE sISTERS OF TRE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
-WILLLI3STOWN, ONT.

-o-
The systen cf educabon embraces the English and French

anguage Musc, Dmwina , Pa ntng, and every kind o,
usefu! aud ornamneatat netile tvork.

TERMS:

Board and Tuition in French and English....... 0e.oo
Music and use of Instrumentt....................2.co
Drawing aud Painting.................... ... 1.00
]ed an iBedding................. ...............- oc

Entrance 1':".,.....''......'.'.. '........'..a...oc
The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMBER, and

Closes at th end of J UNE. Nov 14, '77-4

Stained Class For Churohes, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies Ruropean Art Glass at the prices chiarged for the

inferior article hitherto used here inr Stained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECEnVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapieton, Statea Island, N. Y.

.une 20,'77 -Y

G Superb $340 Orgus,cul>'$95. Pianos,

R11a il p_ riée b, abher moifacturers $900,
cul>'$280. ecautifnl $650 Pianos,$175.-brafl lino,

rarrasted 15 days' test trial. Olet brgaîns, want tlem
introduced. Agents wanted. .Paper fret. PIANOS
Address DANEL F. BEATrr, Washington N. J. PIANOS
Nov 14,'77.1y

- WAX CANDLE WICK
.A.DE Br

S. R. WEEDEN & SON,
PROVIDENCE, R- I.

oS Samples Sent on Receipt of Address.
25-4

CAT HÔIUOS CF bIOKTEALa t
Read the list of Bookswet are offerin at twent-five cents

per wee.: .iE t ïami 1 ibles, !,ireof lessd

of th aits31.6 Life àf PopePinsIX s cn4 s in asSortr
menttnMis'ionandother,Prayer,Dooms. Aso'McOeéyhe.
gau nd Mitchll's "Hitory f -Irelnd sud
taeli 'Conel." 'Tht jiSvé worics are' ait pubisi bòr.
tIsewv-ll-Iecno rfrm!Dz & Jà:SadRlr &C., o es Yôrl,
andwillbedeliveredln advancetoa.recccptor the first yv.

aent at W
- .JAHES >ORDA S ,BO ST0ORE,

574 yRIG STREEW tin r oppsite CoWo
BT dropplg a;natceorla jotalOardy ve-lpend samr-

-pics ofdthe -aboveia-smcd -bcck4 to s> an 1 foex.
ominattân frie ot càage; Acholce slectio 'of lburua

zyeIonthe sane termes.
lnt 17

id'
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s
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0-
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TE MAMMOT
JOH1 RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE BAME STREET.

The stoek of Dry Goode held at the above address
comprises afull assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, and
for quality and value we defy competition te the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
for Value Received: "

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
LIannel Departnent.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14e, 15c, 16e, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 171c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32c.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 174e, 20o, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33c.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 250, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
?Main colore, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amnber, all

selling ut 29e and 32c.
3ancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast.
.;ocke qf White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$6 50.
Plies of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grs>'Table Linen, price from 14c te 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27c to 50c.
White Table Linon, price from 35e to 75c
Napkins in endless variety, price frôin 75e per

dozen•
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5e, 7e, 9c, 10c,
134e..

Huckaback Towelling, price, 124c, 14c, 18e.
Grass Clotb, checked and plain, puce 8e, 12c, 14e,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5, CG, 8,

10C, 1240, 15c, 20e, 25e each.
Bath Tovels, aelhing at 15c, 20c, 25e, 30c, 35c•

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-.

lish, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatinge, &c.

Large lot of T oweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of ail wool Tweeds, only 50c•
Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tv-tedsoui>' 70e.
Splendid assortmont Scotch, only c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real Englisb Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot 8ilk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of BSmall Check Tweeds, only .$1,00.
Best West cf England Tweedý, only-$1,35. .
Blue and Black Worsted Coatinge,.only. $1,30.
Basket Coatinge, only.$2,20. - .. î
Extra large:lot Coatings, selling atI$2,40.,
Best make DiagonaI Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Heavy-Woreted Coatings, on>Y $3,15. ·
Largelo of double width Tweed ilething, prices

75e, 91o, $1,00, $1,20, $130, $1,35..
Overcoatinga iu Beaver,.Whitney, lanketos, Clth,

Pilot, Nape, in endliess Xariety, prie from 90e-'
.Under0lothingbDepartment.

Men'CaàdaShîrts aderawers,plcese, Rie-3500c
'65e75 85e, $1,00.

MéÙ'dRéHaitScotchShirtsand Drawers prices from
1r$ÎM00td oteach, . '

OMfordeI¶hattahrts, p ice from 35e.'
Keûs T weed ri,, pte75e. :
Mdn'hFIâsiel Sltè,pride, 75b. t -

E dIeWt àfltY of Ladies'sud- Ganta' KidMille'

_31. '-m < 1 st 1
oeil s au 4 'SeôurWe- erau

m

Number e. prhasers served during tha woek
ending !eb. 6th 1878 :-51

Cerrespendlg week last year:- 3985
InàreasC.. .166.

S. CAHSLEYS WHITE COTTONS
Fair quality White Cotton, at 84c per yard-
Goodcquality, yd; wide,: at 100. Extra qualit,

r 13 ·eper yard.- *--,.t:,x- .-

Fair quality Grey Cotton, uat o per yard.,
Good quality, 6&e. Extra quality at 8 per yard

S Carsley's -Table Linen.
Fair quality Double-fold Table Lintu, at 22o pe

yard.
Good quality, 26c. Extra qualityat 381a per yd
Fair quality Scotch half.Bieached Lien Tabling

at 38 pet yard.
r Go:i quality, 48c. Extra:quality, 58e per yard.

S. Carley's Towelling-
Fair quality Boler Towelling, at 54e per yard.
Good quality, 7e. - Extra quality.atije pet-yard
Fair quality Grey Cotton Sheeting, at 17e per yd
Good quality, 20c. - Extra quality, 25 per yard

S. Oarsley's fleached Sheeting.
Fairquality Bleached Cotten Sheeting,at 21e pe

yard.
Good qualit,28e. Extra quality, 38e par yard.
Pair quialityTickiug, at only Se per yard.
Good qaaIly, 13c. Extra quality, 19e per yard

S. Carsley's Doublewidth Tiokfng.
Fair quality Striped Linen, 14 yd .wide, 12J peryd
Good quality, 19c. Extra. quality, 25e per yard.
Fair quality all-wool Red Flannel, 194e per yard.
Good quality, 234c. Extra quality, 28je per yard.

S Carsley's White Flannels.
Fair quality al-wool White Flannel, 25c per yard.
Good quality, 3c. Extra quality, 35 per yard.
Fair quality Fancy Fannel Shirting, 164e pet yd
Good quality, 2 lc. Extra quality, 3c per yard.

S. Carsley*s Printed Flannels.
Fair quality al-wool Printed Plannel, 28jcperyd.
Good quality, 36c. Extra quality, 45c per yard.
Fair quality Canton Flaunel, 9c per yard.
Good quality,124c. Extra quality, 144o pryard.

S. Cassley's Window Holland.
A large stock of Window IIollands always on

band, from 18 jches to 60 in. wide. Prices vary
accordiug to width.

Fair quality Fast Color Prints, 5e pet yard.
Good quality, 9c. Extra quality, 12c per yard.

S. Carsley's Cretonnes.
Fair quality Fast Color Cretone, 8ic per yard.
Good quality, 17c. Extra quality, 22c.
Fair quality Table Napkins, at 70c per doz.
Good quality, 95c. Extra quality, $1.18 por dez.

S. Carsley's TOwels.
Fair quality Unbleached Towels, 4c eacb.
Good quality, Se. Extra quality, 16c each.
Good qtality Fingcring, 75c per lb.
Extra quality, yarn, 92c per lb.

S Carsley's Wincey Depariment.
Fair quality plain Wincey, ai 6e per yard.
Good quality, 9. Extra qualirt, lic per yard.
Fair quality colored D.ess Serge, ai 12a por yard.
Good quality, 17c. Extra quality, 23e per yard.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

Oct 3rst-i2-6m

k.

r

d.

d.
CL

IN¶SURANCE. '$
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y
MONTRE".

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALE. W. OGILVIE, M.P.-P..........Presflnt
HENRY 1¥E ....... ..................... 5ecreary.
0. D. HANSON...................Chiefispecior.

,une 0, 1877. iy.

F. B. MNAMEE & CO.,
GENElRAL ONTRACToRS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREaL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISE, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.
May 30, >77 1-42-y

JA MES FOLEY,
7ff.8

DEALER 1N

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dov's Brewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great varielty.

Also, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 4U.2

S TILL GOING ON I

TUE GREAT CHRA-P SALE OP DRY COUDS Is

STILL GOING ON!:
are determined to CLEAR OUT0 cr ENTIRE sroce

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEA- SAr

AT.t

THOMAS BRADYS,
une 20, 1Y] -400 ST; JOSEPH- STRIE T.

OSTL.TO EROTHERsB.·

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE
(Nan'sBuildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express fram the Eastern Town-

-ships, - very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

BRIED BEEF,
BIEF HAM,
SUGUII CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.
CAiPBELL'S BACON (i select cte,)

Au Ohio farmer says: " 1 have an old orchard,
on my farin that le probably fifty years old, which
had hardly an) cultivation for the last twenty
years, when I moved on the lIrm five years ago.
The orchard was then rapidly on the decline.
I concluded three years ago, to cultivate the old
orchard, d plant younz trees lu the vacant places
wbere trocs formi' lyeod. I have fclewed
cultivation for thrce years in succession. I notice
a salutary cffect on the old tr<es, by their begining
to look thriftier than before the cultivation took
place. I would not plow very deep near the trees,
but shallow, so as not to eut up the roots, like the
man who plowed hie orbaird and cut up the root to
such an extent as to gather several waggon leuads eof
roots, caunsig every ree to die ln lten years
Cultivating an orchard to snch a degree as to cut
the rots as above stated, is enough to ruin any
orcbard in less lime than ten years. It le but a
natural consgquence ; when the roots of a tre are
cut off the -trec is bound todie. I prefer shallow
plowing so as not to cut the roots. I have aiso
experlenced where erebards are not cultivated that
the reots are more liable to form near the surface of
the ground than those where cultivation Isrepeated
every three or four years. There is also another
drawbaek to cultivatcd and iuncultivated orchards-
the absence of manure. There too many farmers
who think that nanure ls to3 precous an article
to apply to an orchard, hence we see many orchards
through thecountry that are on the decline. I
prefer ultilvating and manuring orehardsas well as
any other greund. Thissle my practical experience.
Others may carry oul their peculiar views if they
desire. AÀ a general thing, I would prefer ta plant
orchards the first year elther lu corn or potatoes, or
such crops that would require throughout the
season cultivation and hoeing ; the second and
third season. I would sow either wheat or rye,
and then seed down into grass.

MILCH COWS.
At no season of the year. do rilch ·cowaeed

better and more generous diet than in early winter
The change from grass. to dry fodder - Is of ils
sufficient cause to produce more or les derangement
of health. But when the animal's toue- sud -vigor
have been lowered by a long period oE milking,
and she le then subjected, at the saime time, to- the
rigors of wiaters and a change-of fo d fiom nutritions
herbage te dry, coarsetand often inutritious fodder
a severe tax le laid tn her systei.: Yet, on many
farms, Itl is the practice to feed cattle, lu -early

winter, on coarse and infeiorirfodder and the
poorest hay, because these articleshave been stored
last ta the barn, or on the tops of the' inows, and
must therefore-be-dlspsed of bEfoero-the better
portions of the supply eau be reached. This, bow
ever, le a great midtake, as the bet should be gliren
when the cows firstgo into wintr quarters Af ter-
waids, when they have been dried of their milk
and have grown accustomed toethe.çhange of diet,
the poorer food.may be used. or better still, as
animals,ike menare fond of variety Su their diet,
the coarser and - less nutritilous. fudder may' bo
advantageously used in conjunction with of a better
quality. Through neglect of i i precaution, hoy.
ever, it frequently happens that cos ilu milk lose
fiesh durng November and Decembur, and sink lnto
a bad condition ,to endure te still more severe
veather yet te b expected. To avld tis rlater-
lune> lu cases v-bore poo6r or daiasged foddet bas
necessarilyto be.-given outfirst, the feed should- be
suruplemented with rations of ground grain, cet aid
corn-meal miaed, branor ship-stuff, to add a proper
amount.of nutriment to a given bulk .of fodder.
Compelligocows to consume an excessive iilk of
lnferior food, in order to enable- them to -support
life and yield milk, overcrowds the stomach, tends
to derange health, and Is by no means a rare ctuse
of serioushaiiments.>Among. those lnolLttrleüt
disastrouslas serilusliabillty to abortion, as&èi
by aunndtie -ressure of the food upoi tUe parts.
Moreover, on the"score"of self-interest as reil
of humanity;cows should not e allowed to lose
flesh la earlywivInter, for it requniesnchimore-food
to restore tteni.;te thé'g0od, 'condition...in èôia
weatber.ttan J. er. Berd thi's an
aimals are more susceptib46f d ttôritihs^'ir
fishuandla rportoiately1larger-samoupto the,
food theyconsume.s lethereforeexpende in2 genera-
ipg a auffieléno>' of ànimalheat, it hr.ou4 gegçlre

donsiderablymore food to carry:a poor ba fhròiugUh
witer-tlth-aafat :one; aven thougkethingppay ha

tdded toheuanimal's ceoditionar smrTo.easV cf
hlter fôt alikinds of-steck from.the.qtqrmsyfrotar
and:inclemncyIof this beakwi ges. xpnheen
frkuentlyd*altnon; and its econgy a.@j ae.
tr !humaiity fûllyt dcmonstrated RuruaR f'
rcrk'er. :."t t t jS

- ''>1

- E.EUROPEAN.WÂ.7SE

APPIES r(very choice, tertable use,)
ORANGES (AIgerla, ery swet,)
LEaiONS, - .

ANS;and at kinde o reh Fruits and- etableep :.:-t .-.-

UROER011 NWAEEOE
TEQOMASRATHRN. t

.1363 St. Catberlne setÀ.o i
An -okr .a mae-$jay

ian 30782& Tome. Cestl OuufiL, free 9 d ..

20 8

, 1

POULTRY.'

The. gg bas ket can Ôlibe filled' nowb-giving
wartnifeedàn'dprvding. warm dry bouse Clean
eut thiostlig places ever' week. *

- SwnqE.
Swinuiritended for porkshould by thistime have

béenfattened and disposed df. - Store pig, if well-
fediand beonse&' wilimake gàod urowth through the
wiùter Nothing helps them to thrive rhoru. than.
Irlitlywarm froed given deofton. Growing animale
shoûld.'net ho gcrged w[tthfue, dt A light muai,
giveonfour times a daylebelt tas twa heaver,
ones.'It aivery easy to over feed young pige1 and
caùse' indigestion and atoppage of growth

BROD SONA:.

Brood Sowa' coupled this month, wil1 have pige ln
May',hich is an excellent season for the pige, The
weather being then warm, and,the clover; -in-fine,
condition for pasturlag, the young. pige; will make
a rapid:growtb, and .witi aoon surpass those farrowedt
two or three menthe carlier, unless.cared for la bet-.
ter mannerthan la usual. y ail means, procure a
pure bred boar.z

Feed should be given regularly as te time aud
.quantity. A horse hasa oomparatiely smällstomach
Five ounde aI eut h uand tree quai cf reound.
feed for a large horse. Horses that are orked on
the road -at.more than a walking gait, should hie
the,hay reduced.to 3pounds and 4 quarts of thetfeed.
If the feed Je moistened vith vater, gSie no drink
until an hour after feeding, and none immediately,
before.

HOW TO GROW APPLES.
How to Grow Apples successfully, good

soil of considerble depth le, says A. Woodcock
needed, and it le much better when of light
character. The deEcripton of tLe subsoil laiso of
importance. If this la cf a nature deletericus to
the health ef the trees, and sufficiently open for the
rocts te enter it, tUey. ivill rot long remain in a
fruitful clate. Where the top soi! is frem ix utesn
te twoty-feur inches ln deptb, net tee ightand
the under surface of fair quality, it may be relied
uponato grow apples satisfactorily. They albo-like
tho b mcderately Ehelterd. Where the situation le
naturally exposed to àold, sweeping windB, a thin
belt of deciduous or coniferous trees to protect
them le of material advantage. Apples will nt do
on wet iand, and where the soil holds too much
water, i must besufficiently drained .Neither vill
tht> succeed under the opposite condition of being
to dry. Where the subsoil te of a sandy or gravelly
character, and the upper surface wanting ln depth,

extent that prevntstbeir itixr gowing or fruiing
as they ought.- Gardncr's ChronidZe, England.

ORCHARID.

-y
IU1JLL&RKY t 00.,

BOOTS AND SHES,
No.8 ST. HELEN StRaa; MONTREAL

May 2,'7r. 1 38-y
P.. A. 0.

IMPORTEM 0F
ENGLISEAND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA 'RUBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

ke., kc., &.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

May 2, 77 1.38

FOGARTY & BRO.
BooT' 4- e OE MANUFACTURERS,

245 St Lawrence Main Street,
CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREET,

De 5, '7 6-M

THE BAR.

D.BARRY, B.C.L., ADvon,e: .. 12 ST. JaMs STasICT, MONTaUn

JAMES WEROE..
BARRisTE, ATTOLNET, SoLICiTo, &.

Office: Cor. Rideau and, SuStez Sts., Ottawa.

n OfERTY & DOHERTY, ADvocATEs, d.
J. No. 50 sT. JAMES STREET, Mornu.

T. J. Donary, B.C.L. C. J.DomaTY, A.B.B.C,L

JOHN D. PURCELI, A.M., B-CL.,

AIVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Kear the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal.
Oct 10, '779-8m

NOTICE.
-:0:-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE to whomsoever
16 tshali- appertain, thait the Doctors Edmond

Robillard, of Montreal, and Napoleon Robillard,
of Ste. Genevieve, heretofore of Montreal, have
obtained, the 26th Jan. 1878, the benefit ei
Inventory for the residuary and universal Iegacy
made unte them in virtue of the last will and
cedicils thereto of the late Mr. Joseph Robillard,
their father, in bis life time of Montreal, Cierk of
the Cattle Market, or Viger Market.

Moutreal, 4th Feb. 1878. 27.2

NOTICE.
-:0:-T E COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDINGTEOCIETY will apply to the Parliament of

Canada, at its next session, to obtain a apecial"act
of incorporation, giving it power:

lst. To become an ordinaxy loan and Investment
society, with the privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Socleties according to the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

.3rd.. To reduce Itscapital to twenty per cent of
the amount now. subscribëd, except lu so far as re.
pects the holdlngs ofrpresent borrowers who wil!
romain shareholders for the full amount' advauced
to' thein. Axid if they prefer not to retain such
shares,;powéi te make arrangéments withthem for
the repayment of what'i due on'theirI loans wilS be
asked.

4th. To finres its capital stock from time to
time; to create a reserve fund; té continue teo issetempoiÛry sliares, If thougbt advisable; to create a
lién dn the shares for the psyment of claims due
t6the Bociety ;..and'to fnest lts'moneys in public
securities and t aiccpt pèersonal, In: addition to
hypothecary guarantees as' céllateral security forboaa~ made by' Il

And geieralIy for any other jowers necessary fort propér working of the aid Soclety.
H. JEÂNNOTTF., N. P.if Sec.-Preae.

.'INSOLVENT ACT7 OF 1875
- hED:Uk.MENG ACTE.

in thé-matter Of. Napoleon-Edouard Hamilton,
and ChristÔhef DeSsPapinèau, both of the City
ad District o,! Menfrëa!, then doing business lu
Co- patnership, under th name or firm of Hamilton
& Páineau, as wel' individually as co.partnersaforeei, , t

*Thé In'soivents havé mnade sn assignment cf theit
estate and effecte te me, and the Céeditors are noti-ied« to, meéfat tht ôe' fief- Perkluis Beausoleil &
Perklu n, eSt. JamesStrect. lfMontreal, on Tues-
dytiç 151h day of r'cih', ÀD1878,at 3 o'clock,
't rebèi.e statehiebtà'éofthtlfifflrs,:t appoint aneiéefét theè' 'ééfit aâid'forthéôrdlring of the

rof h Estte' gèùè'rälly.
'ARTBUR PEEINS,

Povrzse' of QUEBac -SUPERIOR COURT,* létrlàbd'fMontreah' MoKntreal.

'Mary Péedek i the City aneDletrc 'of -MontreaI,
oîWliani hester ama Wilan Eî Chester

i 'n i i -suî55 ii ,W Plitiff.
'aFs'îï'idw'iiàôs îÎù-William B

Diif idant.
'Xht sId l y dw thi-déd'enjuâfèea(a eer

tid aUrq* óé?dMtî fór esenarationt u Of

TRETR, W1NSJAIUATEÏLOCRNOIE
ct.-t v.........NRE H...,

Seed Warehouse,
-:".pnrr3ADF PR

We wish to.cal! attentionto our
'Booxbidalirriia cf "'

ONION SEED.
Thiiiëêr been ouWrae tce1 ow;

ra0  s dfihl-siied Unionsfron SETS
r: S EDrenGS.ED r BUTONS e-tb

arc indifferenUr callcd;;the growtla cf theip receditrgjyear,
and not direct from the seed proper: as aresu lain a long
stries cf; yeSrs, generaîons on. gneradons. of.Onions, a1

habit liasbeeucontlvmed and estiblieLCreolisbul b-
i coaequently :black) 'see driséd le lunthé icu iW-

énster'cornerofPdnnsylvania.lVhen transported uorthward
cardes with:it, at s belleved1 the fixec rhabit of.carly ripen-
ang, .and -«opa .1 large owouï iit '18.'êdnrfldently 'prédldtpêd
may, be produccdiit the Kortl i1on a*fisce& la 'advanctofi
the sasonand fretfroun the h"stiff.necks»ý aabundautly
pràduced by seed raised la a:colderclimate.-.
,Âneprisnent the p resent 4cason, ide W*tt,the Bléom .

dale stra cnf lErly nd bi Wtnco slà, lu latittide 44
(north of lat. ofToront, Oanadds, gave tiesùost snrplslag
resalts; ancther with the same:varletyin.Nebrska,t4tude,
458, qxcited the highst sdmratlou-not auiÀgle . ,ff-ck

SThese fac ie at least highly sugicàtivi and erU the
examination. of NORTRE : aud' ORTWESTERN
onioa.growers and dealcrsin seed,........- r .

eW csjpéially côùiuima Y hé ERLYEED.2.li?1slacomD
?tb~lY superiÈoýt icWethêrfieid'>' orý4- Ew Huand

Two othergood sortsare theiLarge yelloiv7 as
burg or Datch and the pure.Wite or StIver.Ski., Pr.s
uùp r deédeînîedîyîow aapplitatlùii 10 o16d
5 j Sind for Catalogue.
28.1 DAVID LANDRETH & SONS. WC 0

WUOLE5ALN KANUFACTUREEs or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. S Lemaine s-reet
ay,2,'». MONTREÂyL, P. Q.

INSURANCE-

NORTHBRITISH M1RCAWILE
INSURANCE. COMPAN.

ESTABLiISHED 1809.
CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN: BRANCH
Head Oilce Monti- eal.

-o-

MANAGrNG DIREc-oas:
D.LORN MacDOUGAIL, Esq. THOS, DAVIDSON, Esq

DmnEcroas.:

R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Bank a Montrea_
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GIL13EET SCOTT, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
AIl classes of Property insured atCuvrent Rates. Special

arrangements may be made for tbt insurace ci privat
dwellîngs and public buildings

LIFE DEPARTET.
Tables of rates and prospectuses may be had on applica-

tion atany ofthe Comnyany's offices.

BOOT -BOOT8ÀND SHOES.
14n, Whabills?àa-,tion aT.R n

->- -I MONTeREÂL.

i ~~. D11ER HE
vs nuýic BrOK'asd tMAn;!chues ) oTreELt.y

- .* IEEOE,-aIbEAfl ÂEIIOAN -STYLES

AIO OTRS »sAIN- UAOTCRERs o

x- 33 3 ST.A r SO1s-Ti TREA

ge'ay nf t'ass- e - OC onstantly onhd

Cusöm200 ad S0EMAKER

(Beûaes:Beury', and Henmine teets) JfeZ

AL.r OBnmas AN» REAIXUNO PIoMPTL.Y ATTEiNRDre

WM. EWING,a npector.
MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

Genteral Agentsfor Canada,
GEO. R. ROBERSON, SuS. Agent.

AT Ta
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